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“Don’t miss the dead men live”
Will grove white
the ukulele orchestra of great britain

“THE UKULELE KINGS OF Cool”
UKE Magazine

“world class performers”
Mary agnes krell
grand northern ukulele festival

“truly unique - the best kept
secret in the business”
paul stone
international show producer, las vegas

“outstanding talent!”
KYCKER RECORDS

“Authenticity. nailed.”
honey bee blues club

www.deadmansuke.com

BOOKING NOW: LIVE performances // workshops // cabaret
Dead Mans Uke are an award winning two man band playing
dirt swing, hokum and old blues tunes as well as crazy
covers and anything else they fancy on double bass and
a resonator ukulele that belonged to Tiny Tim... They
play shows in bars, music venues, parties, theatres and
are festival favourites with shows recently across the
UK and in Prague, Dublin, Austria, Paris, Berlin, Poland,
Bavaria, Las Vegas, Palm Springs and even Saudi Arabia!
ALSO available as a larger band with harmonica, fiddle and drums!
can be designed to fit your larger stage or venue.

PERFORMANCES:
Live sets ranging from 20mins to a full evening show of 2x45mins.
cabaret set including music, magic and comedy.
STREET SHOW for outdoor events - music and magic.
UKULELE workshops NOW available :
UNDER THE COVERS Crafting a cover version that’s uniquely yours
The Fine art of dum Ching ideal for beginners, we work through an old song and
give it the DMU treatment covering chords, picking patterns and more.
BUILDING AN ACT - FROM PLUCKING TO PERFORMING Aimed at groups and performers stage tips and advice on building an entertaining act.
EVERYTHING I KNOW I LEARNT FROM GLEN CAMPBELL learn turnarounds and tricks you
can use to make enhance your playing - all from an old record.
SPIDERMAN With great tunes comes great responsibility!

THEY can supply full pa systems / lighting / online promotion and ticket sales / posters and marketing materials as needed and have public
liability insurance and pat Tested gear too. call now for experienced advice on how they can help make your event a success.

Contact: tim smithies / info@deadmansuke.com / +44 (0)7921 913083 / www.deadmansuke.com/bookings

